## Fee and Spend Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved Fee</th>
<th>Spend Plan Items this fee covers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $175         | *All pricing is from New Chef except where designated. Chef Coats  
- White embroidered with Name and ProStart  
  - White Coat – 12.95  
  - Embroidery – 4.50  
- Colored Coat with Name and Murray Logo  
  - Colored Coat – 27.35  
  - Embroidery – 4.50  
Hat  
- White beanie – 8.44  
- Black Beanie – 8.44  
  - MHS Logo Embroidery – 3.00  
Pants  
- Black pants – 37.99  
Shoes  
- *Shoes for crews Cater II (non slip black)– 56.98  
Knives  
- *Deposit for replacement every 10 years – 10.00  
Total: $175